UCLA Career Center
Calendar of Events 2014-15

Fall 2014
October
2: Instruction Begins
2: Hire UCLA Kickoff
6: Information Sessions Begin
7: Instruction Begins
8: Financial Services Night
9: Consulting Night
14: Resume Day
15: Bruin Career Connections Fair (BCC)
15: BCC Evening Interviews
16: Engineering & Technical Resume Day
16-17: BCC Interviewing Days
20: Computer Science Showcase
21: Master's & PhD E&T Networking Breakfast
21: Engineering & Technical Fair (E&T) – Day 1
21: Biotech Showcase [Invitation Only]
21: E&T Evening Interviews
22: Engineering & Technical Fair (E&T) – Day 2
22-24: E&T Interviewing Days
23: Engineering & Technical Consulting Showcase
29: Graduate & Professional School Fair

November
4: Internship & International Opportunities Night
11: Veteran’s Day Holiday
27-28: Thanksgiving Holiday

December
12: Instruction Ends
15-19: Final Exams
19: Quarter Ends

Winter 2015
January
5: Instruction Begins
5: Information Sessions Begin
7: On-Campus Recruiting Begins
7: Resume Day
13: Bruin Career Connections Fair (BCC)
13: BCC Evening Interviews
13: Internship & International Programs Night
14-16: BCC Interviewing Days
14: Engineering & Technical Resume Day
19: Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
21: Engineering & Technical Fair (E&T) Day 1 (of 2)
21: E&T Evening Interviews
21: Master's & PhD STEM Networking Night
22: Engineering & Technical Fair (E&T) – Day 2 (of 2)
22-23: E&T Interviewing Days

February
10: Non-Profit Networking Night
16: President’s Day Holiday
19: Target Leadership & Diversity Conference

March
13: Instruction Ends
16-20: Final Exams
20: Quarter Ends

Spring 2015
March
27: Cesar Chavez Holiday
30: Instruction Begins
30: Information Sessions Begin

April
1: On-Campus Recruiting Begins
6-10: Career Week
13: Health School Information Fair
15: Bruin Career Connections Fair (BCC)
15: BCC Evening Interviews
16-17: BCC Interviewing Days

May
25: Memorial Day Holiday

June
5: Instruction Ends
8-12: Final Exams
12: Quarter Ends

For more information, visit career.ucla.edu/RecruitmentCalendar